
The bl&•••• la the la1 the 

weather. 

Bitting the Coast of South Carolina near l7rtl• B•••. 
Then, t•rnin1 north - to cut a path of 4e1tr•ctioa ao e 

than ae•en h•n4re4 ■ilea lon1, fro■ tbe Caroll••• to 

Tert. 

At leaat teD leatha. Score• l•J•r••• 

Propert7 4aaa1e, ••nDiDI iDto the alllioaa. 

Ia Yirginia, the win41 al■o1t reach•• · ••• 

h•a4re4 ail•• aa hour. The7 tore•• laoo■plete4 

battleahip fro■ ita ■oori•&•• The ei1ht7 •illioa 

dollar •11■TUCIT• - now adrift in the churnina water• of 

Baapton lo•••• 
At Anapoli1, Basel tore a trainin1 ahip fro■ 

it■ aoorin1• - with two hundred ■en aboard. The ■hip, 

droppin1 emergency anchor• to keep fro■ being blown dowa 

the SeYerfb RiYer. 

hurt in the accident. 

The laYal Acade■y report ■ no one 



The ooaat of ■•• Jer1e7 ••• poaa4e4 bJ wla• 

aa4 raia. li&b ••••• ••••bi■& o••r tbe boar4=~~

&D4 the eDtir• 1aDdeut of the Qrand•t•• Botel, ,1owa la\ 

the ooeaa. 

T~e center of tbe ,tor■ rooted la1hia1toa -

tort State. 



l•b1tltate 1111110111. 

In hi• Iadiaaapoli1 addre11 toai1bt, Pre114eat 

li1eahower expoaaded hi• pbilo1opb1 of go••rnaeat. a1 

far•• the far■er1 are concerned. The Pre114eat 1pot• 

at the latler Uni•er1tt1 Field Bo•••• The apeeoh, 

relayed to the aatioa bJ radio aad tol••l•ioa. ■•• 

li1eaho•••'4eolaro4 that be 1• oo■pletelJ behind 

Seoretary of Agricalt•••• Iara loaaoa. Th• Pre1ideat, 

ter■ln1 the prloe 1apport1 la tho leaaoa P•••••• 

•ab1olately e11eatta1.• 

Ir. ll1eabower ad4e4 that thi1 pre1ra■ will 

be 1afe - anl••• we ha•• a lepablioaa Con1••••• le 

aentioaed a liat ot thing• accoapl11hed bJ tbw 111ht1-

Third Con1••••· I• appealed to tho Toter• to aapport 

1uch le1i1lation. And he 1tatod hi• philoaopbJ lit• 

thia: •th••• taportant progra■• will not oe planned tiJ 

an all-tno•ing bareaucy in £ar off 1a.hln1ton.• Thea 

added: •They will be planned only at the in1tance of 
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looal p•opl•.• 

l•f•rriaa to th• Con1r•1aioaal •l•ottoaa, lie 

point•4 out that if the D•■ocrat1 ha•e a ••Jorlt1 tat•• 

nest Con1r•••• ther• ■igbt b• a 4ead-loct '9t•••• Capite 

Bill and the lhit• Boaae. Al he pat it: •toa oaa•t 

ha•• two 4rl••r• at the •h••l of•• aato■obile - ••• 

•sp•ot te laad ••1•b•r• bat ia a dltoh.• 

fb• li•••h•••r a44r••• waa, of coar••• a 

politioal 1tate■•nt. Th• Chief ls•oati••• app•a~iDI le 

the •ot••• to r•tara a lepablioan Con1r••• nest •oatl. 

But, at the•••• ti■e, tonight'• addr••• •••t ••1••• 

part1 politic• - it 1a•• th• th•ory of ao•••••••t •• ••• 

lia•nhower ••li••e• it ahoul4 b• in relation to tba 

Far■ar. 

During h•r hueband'• addre11, Ire. liaenhowar 

reaain•d in the plane that brought the■ to Indianapoli1. 

The Firat Lady, not feeling ••11 - 10 ah• waan•t there 



\e hear the •P••ch. Afterwar4, Ir. liaeahower jol••• 

b•• - aad they fl•• ,act to the Capitol. 



Our ~ecretary of tate is not going to take part 

in the Congressional campaign. becretary Dullea, to 

stand aside - even though all other members of the 

Eisenhower Cabinet are involved in one way or another. 

He oesn•t want a disput~ over foreign polic7 -

while he is negotiating concerning European efenae. 

tate Departaeat eaplo7ees are warne about 

political activity. ■eaoran ua going oat to tbea all 

aentioning things hey are forbi ·den to o. Thea• 

i elude everyt ing fro■ con·ucting Party ral 1•• to 

soliciting Party ontributiona. They are, of c , arae, 

al owe to vote a.n~ t expr~ss opini ons. Bat b la• 

ey'ar not er■ i te o get to f YO 7e. ad 

les wans• --• o e • · a a ore 



Another Republican 1■ in the MW■ tonllht - all 

been•• ot an unfortunate reaark. SOMthtng like what bllppemd 

to Secretary Wilson - when he •ntt.oned bird dc,p and kennel 

dop. 

COftlNIIIIIUl Charle■ Brownaon ot Incllana reaaracl 1li 

DOW 
one ot bll apeeoha1 - tut/you can tell tbe dlttereno• beween 

CablMt 111ntatere and walten. lie referred to thia u 

.. onderNl." 

Well, the reaction wun•t al• t:n ooa1111. !bil 

We1ter1 1 Union, diapatollt.111 a tel•INII - d.....St:111 an apolO&J. 

'Iba Watter■ 1 Union, want1111 to 11:nOW J111t what•• wrong wi!tb 

The telegr• read■ tn part: "We believe .. thl 

c011ntr, would be better •nape!, tt the Cabinet •■bera -

were c011poaed ot waiters, instead of a1111ona1re■." 

The •n who once held Brownson•• seat, Amrew 

Jaco'bll, added: "I'd rather bE' compared with a good loyal dOI -

than with 10• politicians." 



Now it's Brownson who says he ha• been ■iainter

preted. He insists that of curse he has nothing again• 

waiters. and he adds:- •waiters ought to be happy - not 

to loot like Cabinet members.• 

s o there's the B~ownaon apology. ~ut her.••• an 

interesting question - suppose the Cabinet me■bera 

object to the re■ark? In case you have to~1otten that 

joke re looting like waiters is one of the oldest of 

Waiters wear boiled ahirts and 

fish and soup. Ergo, when the rest of us put•• on -

what do we look like? Waiters of course! 



CASI 

A to1'118r COllaln1at tlatly den1e1 that abe 118.de any 

reference to tbe ■tater ot ••• Jeraey 1a o.o.P. candidate tor 

the Senate. Bella Dodd, ••nu1 she knowa nothing ot Adelaide 

caae - ■tater ot Candidate Cl1ttord Case. 

'1'he mole thing ■tarted when Ira. Dodd anneNd a 

11.llple question. She aa,-a she wu uked whether abe ever lmlw 

an Adelaide Cue! And she anaweNd in the afl*1.l'lllat1••· BecauN, 

abl cltd mow a lfOIIUl ot that ..... in the yeara trG11 ltneteen 

!b1rt,-B1aht to 11neteon forty-two. '!bat Adelaide Cue at~ 

••t1n11ot a ca .milt Jront oqantsatton. 111'1. Dodd 

de1cnbea lllr u "• kt!m et Pl' , ••'• a111i.-... d 

school teacher." 

SIi lne whole incident t;aa:a eat. to Ill a case ot 
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1111 t • a 111 at • in bare and hote la. Bouaee aet up, tor what the 

Reds tel'II "political eduaation for the people" - Manin& 

coaun1at lectures, a prelude to brain washing. And in the 

IIOY1ea - only Iron curtain t11Jla - Russian, Cb1.M■e, Pol11h, 

and ao on. Particularly, newsreels of 11&0 T••-Tmll and 

llalenkov. 

F .. 



ATOIIIC WARSHIP 

It was announced in Washington today that the 

goverr11ent is starting work an the world's first atomic surtace 

warship. We already have an atomic submarine - the ••-• 

Nautilus. Row.,, I it the next step, 127 R an atomtc 

· is we l-- r 
ba,tleehip or aircraft carrier. 'l'lW a --~11111fl•111111111111 

I 

JD&!i!Z,t tr011 the Defense Department aid the Atca1c Enera, 

Coa1aa1on. 

'l'he project reverses the stand taken la1t year bJ 

Secret~ ot Detenae Vtl■on. '1'he secretary ■aid at that t1ill 

- thlN wu nothing teu1ble in the t4ea ot a 1tartaoe 

caapanton to the 1111tt.l11e. Apparen,1,, plane have 111~•4 

Sec. 
10 auch, that now '1' Wileon hal put h11 okay on the idea. 



ore details have been comint in about the 

latest balsa raft adventure. It was way l ast June, 

we heard how William Willis was setting out from Peru. 

Wanting to surpass the achievement of the Kon Tiki 

explorers. So he set sail, all alone, at the mercy 

of the Peru cur ren t - which he hoped would carrJ 

him to Polynesia. 

Thor Beyderdab and hi ■ ~on Ti~i grou p had 

a full crew. But Willia decided to make it a one ■an 

voyage - plua a cat and a par.rot. Bia food, get it 

all froa the•••• Although be bad a radio sending 

outfit he was not heard i rom al■ after he drifted oYeT 

the horizon - swallowed up by the Pacific. 

Everybody gave hi■ up for dead. Then 

he as si6hted, off Samoa. A boat put out to ■eet hi■• 

And ~ave hia a line so that he could be towed into tbe 

harbor at Pa ~o Pago. 

The bold mariner of course was sporting a 

beard - but what a beard - down to hie waist. And he 
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was in ·ood condition. So wa his cat. The parrot ., 
alas - a casualty, buried at s a. 

William Willis at sea thirteen days longer 

than Thor Heyderdahl and his crew. Willis, covering 

one t ousand seven hundred miles more than on Tiki. 

Also proving his point - that one man can 

float by raft all the way from South•• America to 

Sa■ oa six thousand miles across the Pacific. Ouite 

an advtnture. Wonder wtien we'll set his book? 

look of vaat apacaa in bis eyes. 



tJJIIVERSITY 

The aluan1 or the University of Pennsylvania - don't 

the name of 
11'1 their alria 11aterJ'.JI .... IKK This came out in a I a poll held 

b, the Penna,1van1a Gazzette. The alwmi, voting by about 

five-to-one to change the n&ll8. 

And what n8118 do they want? The anawer - BenJa1n 

Prankl1n Untveralty. One graduate suggested that the gr.eat 

institution in Philadelphia be naed in honor ot its toum,r. 

So the Gazette held a poll •on& the al1111Di - and tbi anner 11, 



REPORTER -------------
Wen Cornell lays Yale ~omorrow, in the Y le 

bowl - t ere'll be a ir 1n t e press box. For the -
first time in Yale Bo·l history. Ann orrisy, sports 

editor of the Cornell ai y Sun. 

Ann got the job because she took a dare. A 

friend, jokingly sug ealin6 that she ma~e 

in spite of the ~1ct that for s~venty-fiv years, the 

sports editor of the Sun baa always been a man. 1• 

Ann 1■xi ot the job. And at Cornell they say •h•'• 

a real &ood sports reporter. 

The aports editor covers tbe football aaea. 

But no girl bad ever sat in the Yale Bowl pres ■ box. 

So a call waa sent to Ne• Haven hat about it? 

ou ld Ann orrisy be walcoae? Back came the answer, 

•sent her alone., by all aeans.•. At Yale tberebein& 

quite a paucity of women. 

So Ann is 
6
oin to break another old Eli 

tradition. After hicb she'll 6 0 right on i■ brea~iD& 

traditions in the Ivy League. · Covering the Cornell

Penn ~ame - Cornell Sartmouth and so on. The Hanover 



Indians n o do bt wi l l welcome .er with o pen armE. 

Take Ann to their bosom. 



In Springfield, Illinois, a unique organization 

has just issued a progress report on its first year. 

The organization - The Henpecked Husbands' Association. 

It has about a hundred members. Their aim is to make 

life more bearable for husbands. 

One member, William O'Brien in describing the 

activities of the Henpecked Husbands' Association put 

it this way:- "If a husband happens to be a little late 

getting hoae, and the little woman gives hi■ n rough 

time - black eye, bloody nose, barked shins - we take 

action.• What kind of action? Well, O'Brien said it 

might be something like taking away her automatic washer 

- and giving her a washtub with a scrub board for a week. 

Its main purpose as outlined in its bylaws •to 

outlaw nag g ing, unreasonable de■ands for explanations of 

husbands' spare time, breath smelling and examination of 

husbands apparel for ~owder, lipstick, and blond tresse1! 

The Henpecked Husbands' Association! 
henpecked? I aean Bob? 

ilbur, are you 
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